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WORK TO 00 FOR 
A GREATER HEDLEY

Hedley is growing steadily 
aud is causing the outside world 
to sit up and take notice. She 
is broadening out in many ways 
and it behooves us as citizens 
to do things toward showing to 
the prospectors and strangers 
passing this way that we are 
a live and progressive people, 
which indeed we are. There 
is one thing the town needs to 
do and that is grade the streets, 
especially the maiu streets. 
They would look better in dry 
weather and in wet weather 
would be more serviceable and 
sightly. By all means let’s not 
put this off any longer.

Another thing is wise for each 
property owner to do. Plant 
trees A fine season is in the 
ground and trees planted this 
year will get a splendid growth 
right from the start. Trees will 
beautify your home and your 
town, besides enchancing the 
value of the property in the town 
Let’s start that now. Why not 
fence our public park and plant 
trees in samel’ Wouldn’t “ we

R, W. TALLEY
In asking the influence and 

votes of the citizens of Donley 
county in the next primary 
election for the office of tax 
assessor, I do so feeling that you 
will make no mistake in placing 
me in that office.

I have been a citizen of this 
county about twelve years and 
during that time I have had 
my ups and downs and have 
made good through them all and 
today offer you my services witli 
the assurance that I am big 
enough to handle the job and 
will be pleased to serve the 
people of Donley county as your 
next tax assessor and will prom
ise you t! e best there is in me, 
and if elect* d will place values 
on all property assessed with 
view to all economy that can be 
had, keeping in mind at all times 
that we must have sufficient 
revenue to handle the exj>ense of 
the county in a judicious and 
business like manner.

I shall make this race on my

MEAT MARKET TO 
BE HEDLEY'S NEXT

I,,, . i  , . . . . , and emolumentsall”  takes delight in showing |amJ RjJ,{
“ they all” our public pavilian; claim.
with its beautiful shade trees?|

D. C. Moore and family arriv
ed Tuesday from Lark, their 
car household good* arrived the 
samp day. They were fortunate 
in securing the Bishop house in 
which to live for the present. He 
expects to bui'd a nice residence 
soon as he can get shaped up 
for it.

Mr. Moore has bought the 
blacksmith shop from Mr. Dyer, 
and the restaurant from J. E. 
Kisley, and since his arrival has 
taken charge of them. In con
nection with hi* restaurant he 
expects to put in a supply of 
fancy groceries and a meat 
market soon as it is possible to 
get ready to do so. A meat 
market is something the town 
lias been needing and wanting 
and glad to know one is to be 
put in.

This family comes highly re
commended touur city and the

own merits and net on the de- Informer in behalf of Hedley ex
merits of anyone and will certain- tends to them a glad hand Of 
ly appreciate any and all favors welcome, and as one of our num- 
shown tre. ber to help and watch Hedley

I want this office for the honor grow.
it will confer i -------------- r— ttt

FIVE DWELLINGS 
NOW GOING UP

INFORMER TO  ENLARGE

M. C. Hamilton has started 
three residences on east half of 
the Dishman block in north Hed 
ley. That is something like. 
During the sixteen months the 
writer has been in city there has 
been a continual demand for 
houses and we believe such will 
continue. Mr. Hamilton will oc
cupy one and has rented theother 
two Watch Hedley grow 

The other two are Tom Lati
mer’s on north Main, and Mr. 
Kloninger’s in McDougal addi
tion. These were reported last 
week, and nearer completion.

WISE AND OTHER
WISE GOLD PICKUPS

D. Curd, who has been a resi
dent of the Panhandle 23 years, 
says the cold weather of the 
past four weeks breaks the re
cord of any winter he has seen.

We are arranging to increase 
the number of pages of the In
former to eight pages, by add
ing extra news service furnished 
by the Western Newspaper 
Union. This service will give 
the readers double the amount 
of reading matter for the same 
money. A continued story will1 
run and this story alone would Tuesday morning everything 
cost you $1.50 in book form. I wa» coated with a thick layer of 
There will also be features for | frost and ice, makings beautiful 
the home, the farm, the town, i "cene. Every tree, wire and 
and special auticles of interest * wire fence took on silver 
to all. While this extra reading | coatings of winter.v beauty, 
will cost us quite a lot more, it 
will come at the same old price

FORT WORTH TRA6E0Y

that you consider my

Are you ready?
Yours truly,

R. W. Talley.

J. A. Lindsay of Memphis was 
up Wednesday on a hunting trip.

At Fort Worth Saturday even 
ing a tragic sequel to the sen 
sational elopement of A. G 
Boyce, Jr., with Mrs. J. B. 
Sneed into Canada, was culmin
ated when J. B. Sneed, husband 
of the woman in the case, shot 
and killed A. G. Boyce, Sr., 70 
years old. The parties are all 
residents of Amarillo and weal
thy. Sneed was indicted by the 
grand jury at Fort Worth and 
his trial set for January 29.

C L O S E  O B S E R V E R
By NEARLY H. BLIND

T H E

Blind by name, but a Close 
Observer by practice and pro
fession.

Sometimes a community has 
in it a few gossips who talk about 
heaven at church, and then raise 
hell among the neighbors.

Observer has seen many 
strange people in life, end they 
are not so strange either to 
themselves.

Every woman who has a home, 
be it ever so humble, should be 
proud and thankfnl that she 
can be the queen therein. The 
rich woman is not queen in her 

Had you noticed that every home; style-itis is the ruler there, 
winter is generally followed by ^ou can ma f̂t your home a 
spring? I have. After such a P|ace wl>ere your family likes to 
cold winter the coming spring sta>’- aild "here the inmates of 
ought to be enjoyed by ail. ,uol‘ a home are happy there is

nothing to equal it.

Young men who want to ap
pear tough are found in every 
town and community. It is 
surely a better plan to be a 
gentleman and hold the respect 
of all citizens. But such is the 
perverseness of human nature, 
they just won’t be good.

Every peison is making char
acter, even when doing nothing 
else It is better by far to 
build a good character than a 
mediocre or bad. Yet, there are 
some who would send their souls 
to perdition rather than do one 
good deed, or have one moral 
thought.

How many flowers are strewn j 
over graves, when just one bud 
from these flowers, pink with 
life and hope and fragrant with 
sympathy, would have eased the 
pain of an aching heart,. had it 
been given while the loved one 
was living. Go back on the old 
way of doing these things, and 
start now by giving flowers to 
your friends, neighbors, the sick 
and the friendless, and see if 
the flowers won’t spring up in 
your own life. The flowers meant 
in these lines are the flowers of 
kind words, good deeds and sun
ny smiles. A beautiful life is 
composed o f music, sunshine 
and flowers.

Hedley Drug Company I
W A TC H

Will for the next 30 days sell you 20 
YEAR GOLD FILLE D  W A TCH ES, 
with 7 to 17 Jewel Works, all guar
anteed, at less prices than you have 
ever bought before. Call and ask us 
for prices.

WE W AN T YOUR TRADE THIS YEAR
and we assure you if you will come 
and trade with us we will appreciate 
your trade and will give you the best 
and freshest drugs at all times.

W E GIVE YOU W H A T YOU W ANT

TH E  Q U A LITY  DRUGGIST

to you. As the town grows the 
Informer will grow, for we ex
pect to give just such a paper as 
the business will justify.

The Informer has never tried 
to mislead the public in any 
particular, especially in regard 
to our country. Realizing that 
a stretched truth will act as a 
boomerang. We bad rather 
hear the plaudits “ It may not 
be the biggest and newsiest 
paper in the world, but what it 
does contain one may rely upon 
as being the truth”  That's the 
reputation we are striving to 
make. As the truth about our 
country aounds better than glow
ing lies about other countries it 
is not necessary for us to go 
one jot beyond the naked truth 
to boost.

Watch the date on your Infor
mer and if you find your time is 
out we desire that you let us 
know at once whether you wish 
it to continue. If you want it 
to keep coming, let us know it, 
whether you are ready to pay 
for it at present or not. The 
main thing is that we do not 
want to keep sending the paper 
witl out knowing whether you 
want it or not.

R. W. T IL L E Y  ANNOUNCES 
FOR TAX ASSESOR

THE INFORMER 
* HONOR ROLL

OUR LEATHER GOODS
Ars the very best made and you cannot 
help but say so too when you bnve given 
a thorough trial to our harness, saddles 
bridles, collars, ate. Call and see our 
line of goods and get our prices.

KENDALL & GAMMON

Following have paid subscrip
tions since last issue.

J. K. Caldwell.
A. J. Beedy.
Chas. Kinslow.
D. Curd.
D. C. Moore.
C F Doherty.
Joe Kendall for his mother in 

Missouri.
C F Doherty for his 

vilie, Helena, Ark.

O. H. Britain is to put on a 3 
weeks annual pre inventory sale 
beginning tomorrow. He is ad 
vertising to sell at cost and 
offers to prove so to doubters. 
As the last sale he put on was 
so well attended it looked like 
people read advertisements; and 
if they read his page ad in this 
issue it will be known by the 
crowds visiting his store during 
the sale. The Informer is proud 
of its advertisers and would 
suggest that its many readers 

| watch the ad columns closely, 
son Or- as you will frequently find bar- 

! gains that will save you money.

In the Informer’s announce
ment column this week appears 
the name of R. W. Talley of 
Clarendon as a candidate for tax 
assessor subject to the action of 
the democratic primary. Mr. 
Talley is by no means a stranger 
to our people, having been a 
resident of Donley county a 
dozen or more years. He is 
fully competent to till the office 
to which he aspires, and prom
ises if elected to fill the office 
to the best of his ability. He 
asks for a fair consideration of 
his name by the voters of Donley 
county at the primary.

Anyway, ail can have some
thing for which to be thankful, 
i e: the promise such a cold 
winter gives of a boun’ iful crop 
year. Two crops can be gather
ed this year; the one in the field 
now and the one to be grown 
this year

Saturday this place received 
warning that the coldest blizzard 
of all would arrive by right and 
keptall dreading for a day or two. 
It never came, but a man not 
far from here claims to hnve heard 
it pass over bead that night, too 
high in the air to be cool to the 
earth. Now we know whence ali 
those reported but not material
ized northers went.

Wednesday was the first day 
in over thirty that there was an 
absence of frozen ground, ex
cept in the shade of buildings, 
etc. Then a light norther came 
Wednesday night, but by noon 
Thursday was very mild If 
thl-> country can get a few weeks 
like the past few days there will 
be a lot of cotton and feed gather 
ed, and business would recover 
from its recent paralysis.

A citizen of Amarillo wrote to 
the editor last week concerning 
the cold weather. He said “ I 
have lived in* the Panhandle, 
worked for the Panhandle, and 
lied about the Panhandle, but 
I ’ ll be durned if this zero weath
er keeps ,.p much longer I am 
going to hike for the sun kissed 
clime of Southern California. 
Why, it is actually so cold here 
ice when taken out of the ice 
house steams and smokes, being 
so much warmer than the at
mosphere.”

MOTION PICTURES
The moving picture show 

Saturday matinee and night. 
The matinee at 2:30 5 and 10c. 
Saturday night will show the 
Passion Play, or Life of Christ, 
2554 feet of film; A Trip Under 
the Sea, The School Children’s 
Strike, His First Bicycle Riee. 
Admission 10 and 15c.

TO OUR FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS;

We have been very lenient in 
allowing parties to over draw 
their account in this bank, but 
owing to recent information from 
the State Bankers Association, 
we will be forced to not cash 
any checks that have not money 
enough to pay stme. I would 
suggest that you keep a close 
tab on your account and not 
force us to do something that 
will not suit you.

Fvkst 8tate Bank.
Hedley, Te x .

Rev. G. H. Bryant made a busi
ness trip to Lockney this week.

WINDMILL SUPPLIES
We keep on hand at all tlmos a 
good supply of the b a s t  quality

Safety Deposit
Boxes

W INDM ILLS, PIPE AND PIPE FIXTURES Li FOR RENT
First State Bank

Hedley. Texas.

All kinds repair work solicited. u 
You will find our prices right. *

LATIM ER  B R O T H E R S  1



W i n d  B r o s .
Kavo a nice and compSete slock of Fresh Staple and Fancy

Want to sell y o u = - - ■ Groceries
T h e  M e d l e y  In f o r m e r

j . CLAUDE WfLLS *nd PCARL E. WELLS, Editor*, Publisher*

PUBLISHED EVERY FRID AY

Ent«r*d  a* s*cond-cia*s matter October 28, 1910, at the poet 
office at Hadley, Texaa, under the act of March 3, 1879.

C L 'O S C R IP TIO N  P R IC E  V1-00 PER Y E A R  S T R I C T L Y  C A S H  

A O V L R T IQ IA C  R A T E S  F U R N I S H E D  ON A P P L I C A T I O N

A N N  J J .J ~ E iv l i~ N T 3
Ttie Inpokmek is authorized to 

announce the following candi
date* for the offi es named, sub 
ject to tlie action of July 27, 1912,
Democratic Pri mary.

For Tax Assessor:
R .W. TALLEY.

The Informer requests all out ton will 
e s to got their cent mark

V. JaeaJay m >r crat. 
irg each w*ek. If later V:r n 
fly .'..•-’11 tr-- aoiijpPIVd t
Icav^Ht out.

- -  -----•-•9-B9
N̂ vv, that it -"is eleetio*H y Hr 

anujjja..c!hl » s ' no tna.n ce 
oveaflio s h‘ , newspapers will
spring >ny ejti etiee tir* wn- -. 
nouBf»or e- ‘ im :.ey -out' of the 
canqLgJtea

THE CONSTRUCTIVE DJLLftR
Money for Development Must 

Come From Outside 
Hie State.

Money is by far the most neces
sary, the inn-t powerful and the 

j most useful agency in the alL.irs of 
human life. Its study is faeinatii ;, 
its pursuit* alluring ami its po.-^a- 
sion the most agreeable of all earth
ly substances. It -tai ,s first iu 
war, first in peace and find in the 
hearts of the people.

There are two sources of develop- 
ment, to-wit: wealth and population. 

Three bales of cotton sold.on The two are inseparable; people 
the streetf of Memphis Sutur- without money bee me a howling 
day for ten cents. This cotton mob an<1 nione-v withm>‘ be-
was classed as ircx>d midlinir con,es a wortl>less substance. There was classed as good midiing. also two kinds of dollars-trade
Since the Hulls and Bears had aml development. The following
their fall last week at New Or- cut will illustrate the difference
leans the price of cotton has between a trade dollar and a de-
been looking up. Hollies are velopinent dollar.
now, bringing about two dollars
more on the bale. We pridict

r

W E  WISH A

Happy and Prosperous
p i e w  Y e a r

display ad vet 
c< ;>JT ready b.

reach over the ten 
by March.—Demo-

P  C. Johnson made a business
trip to Memphis Wednesday.

Sfr*: D
1
B. Albright left Wed- 

Child ress

I
rs.

nesday morning for 
for a few days visit.

MAP OF TK.vV.Rf
L A Stroud’s car of household 1 f I La  farmer located at “A” sell* 

Ci>»»ds arrived Saturday and Ms far -I and buy- another located 
they were at once unloaded and ?_• ',e Jias f bunged hi? location

I f p*M Holed to the Shelton residence *’ut Te"',< bas not JeveJrtH  '** t,,p >< i -v. r c ‘ - - , - . . , , . , tr*." igtj9ii liy» iwtr.u-o>j Farther onl'’ . ,•I tB-hoao maiwIw ftTJl---- -------jii 1 . 1 .8%. i t ■ - . . . . .  .. . tr* lip* f  rtheT our'•
rn  1c . :i « » ' *  • » * » *  * • * & » »  «  p a u s ,  '. ,J  If ,h, ‘ I

li ■ ....  i f ....... . n.i ,1
.t, ■ , \ *• \ ------------- ------- , buŷ  a fidtorv, be ha* hi*; hi *■

I- ir If M - 1  r-v I. - IOST— 1 pair 6 inch Kieiga bit 4m h.. not de?el<#ped‘ i*t>

At the wind-up of the year's business we find that the 
people have been p o d  to us by giving us a nice 

patronage in our line of both Hardware 
and Furniture for which we desire 

to express our sincere and 
hearty appreciation and extend the 

Season's Greetings. We wouid like for 
you to call and see our new store and see howI IV.

well we are prepared to fill your wants from our stock.

■
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who !->_.
l r Ma :1 r ; ' »
vi-ii* d®tb:yr». .•* l ff. Ttv .b

î ij*** i c e :» -Un i nv» c
»t:v  pliers between S. L. Adaui- x“*’ nf on# wealth for pop- ;

• • , . . .  ; . * i: tut ion lias ir.ern fl, bfit • if the »- - * .Id nhcc and the tdd L'Ut * ...... -  ’ . . i

v
t»,

ly r r - ‘ . .. - i ‘s old place and the oldLaJi- ? ™  t 7  fl'

' i '  f i r a m n n  [ ^ r f h r i n l
if* A r-^vs: *■ ., e. . rece.ve tvw-t'rd Warm v-r factorŷ * thch' ■irtr '.Sfrllrf; t • L ' j f f l r f  H >'/W I 6 ri t ■ , 1 "a

-dlk’ vr*t! f* rtr. r t.l jp lih r. r ------------------ jCredSoil b 111 0.1T «i'„ ,i HIM j»(. jV.1 lit*--.. p! . l ' ■ .lWL Wtl I 11 I I L J v t  I U  V W L 11
Id Tel ex as.

be. kaflhigtth farmer the lab r-r ‘ ------------------ _ rcreaicd (
tl> .uAi.ufa , at Stephens and Kecu s are bere*l|lon b-v , * * ] * ' } affd
ti. .;dir. •«.: > u v^ tb iv  we. k v.;•!. a m otionpictnriP ” j  . r r  ^  * i t b - f
fu! CiMr* nS tn-naTWir* * . heritage;. shew and are drawing good i,;s m.t earnirigt, bnv 'the farm at •

!i
I!
H
l!
II

tr "RR, ‘ - ' l l ’ 1 r\ —t :. (1 a ( owda .each night. They Lave , •*B,** then we have uis.r-aeve.Ojied, 
attained uog tl at is a help jj ai our v.cHkh has* i:Hi;tta-s;J, alL.o 1!%

E2J
g tliat is a Tieli' (

tbe entertainment. Youpg Reeves 0U1̂ p pulation

this city.

la n d ’tifN u i: '  Ire a iit l flowers.
r - - -■ -IV .** ... ** ■* t ’V ‘

Ttie Informer’ will greatly is nephew of W. E. Reeves of 
appreciate it - if - tb* pubueiwril 
hand in.*ll the local ig-m*, Mieii 
a- visitors, narties. dinners nr We are informed that Mrs. 
any other event that would be of Cora H. Oxner has resigned 
interest to th^ public It is the from the Baptist Foreign Mis- 
dvsire of the management to sion Board and will not return 
publish everything of local in- to China. Thus the Board will 
terest. If you will bring or J lose one of its best workers as 
send in all such items you will j she has spent many years in 
be helping yourself,your friends China as a Missionary and her

has remained the 
same. The development dollar must, 
therefore, coine ‘ from the soil or 
moving into the &tate from outside 
it* border*. . -

A. M Sarvis, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

and your pap* r.

Imperial Shop for Barbering.

work has been of the highest 
since taking up the work.— Dem
ocrat.

Come in and 
see us C. C. Mitchell JEWELER

Clarendon, Tx

l

Careful
Service

Office at Albright Drug Co. 
Phones: Office 27. Res. 28

Hedley, Texas

Bring your dirty clothes to t!.• 
Imperial-and let us send ’ '*< t 

I the Troy 8t<am laundry

Anyone find 
i n jr stock i
straving off u " ‘ 1 mv !St,i,Ul mun(1ry *••. you are sure to got tirst cla.-sbrtuule.l two work
circles will
confer a far

is characteristic of our 
eye examinations. Our 
tests are unerring and 
your eyes are safe in our 
care.

L E T  US SHOW  YOU
that we can relieve that 
squint, take away those 
frowns, overcome head
aches, and relieve much 
strain.

From the wee child to 
the gray haired sire we 
offer this careful service. 

Each Pair of Classes 
Fitted Sells Others

CHAS. OREN
Jeweler & Optician. *

Located at Jot Montgomery 
Drug Store, Memphis, Tex.

J. B. Ozier, IVL D.
Physician and Surgeon

I by notifying me concerning their 
whereabouts at any time

DOHERTYC. F.
Phone 29—2 l -2r Hedley, Texas

Office at Hedley Drug Co 
Office Phone No. 3 

Residence Phone No. 4f>
Hedley, Texas

Walter C. Mayer,, M. D.
GLASSES FITTED

Practice limited to 
Eye , Eau, Nose and T hroat 

Memphis, Texaa

Nicholas F. Williams, D. V. S.
V e t e r i n a r i a n, «11 * /

Clarendon, Texas

Home Phone 121 Office 179

A W ANT AD 
IN TH E  INFORMER 

W ILL PAY

l l

The very thought 
of

Photographs
Should Suggest

Mulkey’s
Studio

Clarendon, Texas

Etillian C  S ol*
DRAYMEN

We want to do your 
Dray Work and will 
give you satisfactory 
service.

Telephone No. 3, and we will get 
your order

C a I V .  K e n d a l l
BLACKSM ITH 
---------- -------------------1

r- S’I
| We want to do your Blacksmith- 
jing, Woodwork and Repair work 
and promise you satisfaction and 
will appreciate your patronage. 
Give us a trial is all we ask of you

Smile! Boost! Build!

1 \ .
Horse-Shoeing 

A Specialty 1
u u  S 3  a s s .  J C i  j .a S U iU l5 » l l lE lE  3 l iittDnBflraEQEffiBiaiEiBiBiMun E! j-aiBiaiaiaiaaiaB is.iiM .'BiBiaEaEialEi&iEisiBEiEiEiEi£iE,̂ BiEia

COAL
• tr 1 y •

AND
LUMBER

W E HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF SM iTKING COAL

Phone No. 8

Cicero Smith L’b’r Cc
----------------------------------- S. A. McCARROLL, Manager-----------------------------------

M
m
u
M
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% \ 15,000 Stock
EVERYTHING to go at ABSOLUTE COST

Nothing reserved, but; everything goes 
at what it cost, pu||io the store..•n* ^ .. i»*4

We will sell absolutely from the
COST MARK,.

aw t  A

J
t

-.3*

Now It  lthAtlim to lay. in your supplies at prices that are consistent with low-priced
«o«<?nHfn^tl\f||ard times. v

Now Is the time to buy goods at prices you would pay If you bought from the Whole
sale.houses. . ‘

The 10jfh«f February is tt|*day we b 
* * goods on hand to enuipierate <

' -  ^ I 3 ‘  * ’• • fro!1 T <£*'fWe realize at best our stock wlH be

THIS SALE BEGINS

s big cost ̂ sate
*to» muoh *f•*®r VfK «tmeof

* — * * i
■ ------ ->■■■ iP.aA a aia^ , ■■■■

r c '■. , r ,

m . r .» * i  • t  * •*

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

•* '

NINETEEN WEEKDAYS • .

T. w vr. »'*• .'1#V **-i' vj.', «  -CJ v̂, .-//< -  . ■* 
■ i i i  ii fr A . 1-

i ^BEges t v
After, this sale our store will be closed for two days until we are through taking a took.
We hope every one adjacent to this town and in Hedley trade territory will avail them

selves of this extraordinary opportunity, for it will be one of the neatest sav
ings you have had the opportunity to make In years.

We will not reserve an article In store or warehouse. All go at cost to me.
A “ • * -V*r v

W i !)ivb just recilred a Car Load of Light Crust Floor that will ha included 
in this sale. Every sack goes at $2.90 per hundred. Old Homestead at $2.50
All of our future Canned Goods, which ware bought boforo the advance, will 
ho sold at Cost. Included in this list are about 250 cases of Corn, Hominy, 
Tomatoes, Peas, Beans, Kraut, in fact everything in the canned goods line.
100 cases of all the different brands of Syrup all go at cost.

— ------------------;------
Clothing, including every Suit, Overcoats, Work Coats, Extra Parts, Overalls, 
Jumpers, Underwear, Sweater Coats, Dry floods, Notion, Shoos, Hats loth 
Stetson and otter grades, all are sold from the Cost Mark.
Wo should like to go on enumerating everything that-Is Iadodofl, bat that will 
ho unnecessary, for if any ona doubts that wa'H seO eveqr article la our store 
at Cost, we’ll show him the invoice and just what it cost 0 . H. Britain to put 
it in the store.

■ ■■> We will Reserve Nothing, but all will go f t  Cost to Me ■■■■

OUR FORMER SALES HAVE BEEN GENUINE, as have been attested by the big crowds a ttendiythe m , and the unquestiened suc
cess of each and every sale we have put on while in Hedley. : This sale will, be, no exception only from the fact that everything 
must go at Cost in this sale. Remember the date, from Saturday January 20, to Saturday February 10, including both dates.

T r*r

Come Early While The Stock is Co
Sincerely Yours,

The ash Store
O. H. BRITAIN, Prop.

M
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Locals

Shave at the 1 nine rial.

"Please the people," is the 
motto of the Imperial Shop.

Claj Akers was up from Ciles
Tuesday.

Alman Kinard s;>ent Sunday 
with hoinefolks at Goodnight.

Mrs. A D. McCrory went to 
Memphis Sunday to visit.

A J. Newman moved from 
Giles last week into the residence 
in east Hedley which he bought 
from W. D. Haley. We welcome
this family to our city.

I write plate glass, fire and
tornado insurance in the strong
est of companies.

J. C. Wells.

C. B. Battle is building a ware 
room on the back of his lot for 
the Hedley Hdw. Co.

A special train went up the 
road Tuesday bearing the "brass 
collars”  of the (Jolarado South
ern and the Denver. They had 
been on a long tour of inspection.

Rev. A. H. Newton returned 
from McLean Sunday with W. j 
O. McKinney.

Mrs. Lemons, wife of J. T. 
lem ons living six miles south 
of town, died from heart failure 
Wednesday afternoon about 6 
o ’clock She was subject to 
heart trouble nearly all her life.

Postmaster Ramsey bus ad
ded another section of lock boxes 
This makes the second section 
to be put in the past few months 
An evidence of the growth of 
our city.

Something to Do.
Build more residences.
Grade the streets.
Boost for Hedley.
Plant shade trees.
Pay your poll tax.
Cut cotton acreage in half.
Raise more feed and hogs.
Subscribe for the Informer.
Renew your subscription.
Watch Hedley grow!
Smile! Boost! Build!

Dr. A. M. Sarvis and wife at
tended the Medical Association 
at Memphis Wednesday.

THE fOREIbS Itr.'OUED 1)01 UR

Remember that J. C. Wells 
writes fire insurance

Bert Thrasher was up Sunday 
from Memphis visiting D. B.
Albright and family.

Twai in Need cl Ouli.de ft.onty. Idle Money
kt.owu t>« rut to ae.k.

Money has measured the prosper
ity, directed the progress anJ con
tributed towards tan happiness of 
the human race since civilization 
blossomed in the valhy of the Nile. 
The ebb a:ul fow of the world’s

Ci t y  Directory
Every 2nd and 4th 

tor Thursday nights
W. K. Brooks, C. C 

S. A. McCarroll, Clerk
JT./v Every 1st and 3rd

Monday nights 
John D. Waldron, 

Consul
A. N. Wood, Clerk

Miss Janie Ham returned Wed
nesday to her home at Jscksborc 
after visiting several weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. C. O. Wood.

currency ir. » v • ■ ent'T of popu
lation; its current ha* swept civili- I 
nation acro-< continents an 1 it has : 
built empires in waste places.

Whether a dollar is borrowed or 
owned in fee simple, its purchasing ' 
p ..'or is t e same and there i* as A |- £  /, L Met ts Saturday 
much prosperity in a borrowed dol- " 1 ' '  " "

I. O. O. P. Lodge 
me. t> every Sat 
nrday night. 

Deboa d. N. G.
J H Richey, Secretary

Oruial Baily returned to Fowl- i 
er; Kansas, this weeK after a j 
visit of a month or two with A. 
A. Beedy s.

lar that ei lignite* from foreign
lands as tht e is in one taken from 
the farm, the n ine or the factory. 
The follow . c it illustrates the dif
ference in the effort upon our

night on or after
the full moon.

W K VcCarroll, W M 
S A ' cCarroll, Secretary

Pitch
made.

Hair Tonic, best ever 
Tile Imperial.

perity of money borrowed in Texas 
and money bo; roved outride the 
State to fiuanee development enter
prises.

rr. CBURGliES A -

D. S. Munn and wife were up 
from Memphis first of the week j 
visiting hei parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. West.

Joe Kendall was on tbs streets 
T ucmI;. f >r the first time in t**n 
days, having been ill all that 
time.

Insure your dwelling.
J. C. Wells

Mrs. Leonard Jolly arrived 
last Friday night. They have 
secured rooms at the Hedley 
hotel.

J. tV L ine’s family moved to 
Clarennon Saturday. He will 
be, j i - v for sometime yet
sir; i_ • tc ring up his business.

U her you are blue, your face 
itches, and you have thatdon’t- 
car.- feeling Get in shape by 
being worked over at Imperial.

Rev. W. C. Hagan of Vernon 
will preach at the Presbyterian 1 
church Sunday, and each 3rd j 
Sunday until April.

Long, pastor
Pt"s». Sunday in each month. 

PRESBYTERIAN every Third 
Sunday.

METHODIST, G H Bryant, 
pastor Ev» ry Second Sunday 

morning and evening.
BAPTIST. J. W Hembree, pas 

tor. Every Fourth Sunday 
ami S;>»urdav morning before 

PRAYh K .\ EETING
Every ednesoay evening. 

SUNDAY s» . OuL every sun 
! day liiori.n g J. It. Mat

thew-. Sn| erintendent.
FIRST » HRIST1 AN CHURCH

Bible St hool 10 a. m every 
The dotted line.- iir,i,;te a pro- pordsda.x at the schiiol liouse. 

no«ed r ulre. i 1 -.vcn Warn and Lord s NupjM r aft, r Bible school
J. 11 Richey, Supt f« 

Preachinc every First Sunday, 
Rev. Holmes, Pastor.

Citation h r  Publication
The S ta te  of Texas

In the Justice Court, Precinct
No. 3, Feb y Term, A. D 1912

To THK SlIKKIKK OK ANY CON 
STABLE OF DONLKY COUNTY, 
GREETING:

You Are Hereby Commanded, 
that by making publication of 
this citation in some newspaper 
in the County of Donley, if there
be a newspaper published in said
county (but if not, then in the 
uearest county where a newspa
per is published), for four weeks 
previous to the return day here 
of, you summon W. O. McDaniel 
whose residence is unknown, to 
be and appear before the Justice 
Court to be holden in and for the 
County of Donley, in Precinct 
No. 3, in Hedley, Texas, on the 
otb day of February, 1912, at 10 
o ’clock a m. File Number being 
70, then ami there to answer the 
petition of W. C. Brinson filed in 
said Court, on the 10th ua.v of 
January, 1912, against the said 
W. O. McDaniel and alleging in 
substance as follow’s, to wit: 
That on the 20th day of July, 
1911, that defendant W. O. Me 
Daniel did execute and deliver to 
plaintiff a certain promissory 
note for $98 70 due Dec. 1st, 1911, 
with interest from date until 
paid, and 10 |>er cent attorney 
tee if collected by legal proces- 
and the payment of said note is 
secured by a mortgage ou two 
horses which horses are fully 
described in said mortgage. 
Plaintiff asks for judgement lot- 
principal of said note together 
with interest and attorney’s fee 
and the foreclosure of said mort 
uage and cost of suit.

Herein fail not, but have you 
then and there before said Court 
this Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the aame.

Witness, K W Howell, Justice 
of the Peace Precinct No. 3 Don 
.ey County Texas. Given under 
my hand and seal of said Court, 
in Hedley, Texas this the 12th 
day of January A. D. 1912.

K. W. Howell, J. P.
Pet. 3, Donley County, Texas.

&

W ..ry--^ li

Informer one year for only $

Good 
Wagon 
Paint 
Saves 

Wagons
If you want your wagon to last the 

longest possible time, keep it painted 
with Sherwin-Williams Paint. It keeps 
the wood from decaying, keeps the 
tires from running loose, and length
ens the life of your wagon for years. 
Use the paint that’s best for the wood, 
and that is said by all to be the best.

DOOR6
WINDOWS
LIME
C EM EN T
SHINGLES
POST
BRICK
BUILDING
HARDWARE

And everything else to build a house. 
We can furnish and complete your 
house fer you, and w e  will help you to 
have the best lumber in your house, 
whether rough or dresse. Submit your 
plans--We’ll estimate for you.

J . C. Wooldridge
SM ILE
AND

S U B S C R I B E

FOR
TH E

iN F O R M E R

Smile, you son-of a gun, smile!
C’iit <*r up and stop imereting bile!
Mon ’t look as if you ’ re on your last mi’ !
Turn your mouth corners up for awhile! 
Forget tin-“ grouches”  you ’ve placed on fl1 ! 
Don’t be the bluest pill in tb<* pile!
Tickle yourself, if you have to, butsm il- !
It’s ket •bin’ a snide, and it’s always in sty'e! 
Sinilv, ' mi -op of a gun, SMILE.

I9
1

K—zJ

ranroa
Beaumont. If local capital builds)
the rr.a there v ill Ik? r.u inercise in , 
the State's u- 1 , as we will then |

fhave «i plv :; n.-' - 'e 1 meuev from
“ ~ ot . r :|- DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIALSrca ’TnLr. but it t -» m■ >*■)«-v for con
struction ir* ^iire l from onMde the ^  Xvai
.Star, the « ... r. ,-i*. | ou r,„. Cl^rk Wade W illi
wealth, a* the itr. ••strrert is in fixed 
improveme: t- r.nJ (he propel,3 will

'Sheriff. J. T. Patman

always ren.ain a part ? the State, 
regardless of the rc«idc-ce of the

Treasurer. Gus Johnson 
Assessor, G. W. Ba .er

Surveyor, J. C. KiHough

A m
owner. We have increased our prop Commissioners:

Mrs M G. Moore left for 
Trinidad, Col , Tuesday nuht in 
response to a message that her 
sor. at that place was not expect- 
en to live.

G. A. Anderson, Pet. No. 1 
R. F.. Williams, “  “  2
J G McDougal, Pet. No. 3 
Roy Kendall, “  “  4

Justice of the Peace Precinct 3, 
K W. Howell 

Constable Pet. No. 3, J. W. Bond
District Court meets third week 

in Apnl and October.

prty just as much so a« if wt 
had move 1 the st-ite border lint 
so a« to take in a parr of Ixiuisianr 
or Ok!ah< • a. V’e have some idle 
money that if pat to work, would 
contribute t a !* our prosperity, 
but no law can be ma 'e forcing in
vestment ar.l if the |-e«ent op;>or- 
tunities will not appeal to owners 
of idle monev, nothing short of tht
resurrection will stir then to ac ^  t Conrt convenes 1st Mon ' 
tivity. Texas must have outside j A__c„i_________
monev to develop her resources. day in February, May, August.|

and November.

Dr. S. P Vinyard of Amarillo! 
spent Tuesday night with his 
sister Mrs. J. C. Wells. He at
tended the Panhandle Medical 
Association at Memphis.

The friends of W.W.Gammon 
will be glad to know he is so far 
re0 0V 'red that he is able to walk 
around home. All hope to see 
him in town soon.

Rev. G. H. Bryant preached 
Sunday and night. The pro
tracted meeting was postponed 
until March-on account of the 
unfavorable weather.

None better—those shaves and 
hair cuts at The Imperial.

Rev. P. M. Miller of Clarendon 
visited his sister, Mrs. T. R 
Moreman. first of the week. He 
’reached at the church 8unday

noon.

The South’s Greatest Newspaper

■ • ■ a T h O a  a a a

Semi-Weekly Record
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

In addition to subscribing for your home paper, which 
you can not well afford to be without, you must have aiiigh- 
class general newsjmper.

As a trustworthy family paper. The Semi-Weekly Fort 
Worth Reco-d has no superior. It isn’t for any limited set 
of people; it’s for every n.amber of every family. If you do 
not find something of interest in a particular issu* well, the 
editor looks on that issue as a failure. In addition to print
ing all the news of the day in concise form. The Record has 
special features for each member of the family. The remark 
able growth of The Record is the best evidence of its merits.

By subscribing through this office yon can get The Fort 
Worth Semi Weekly Record together with the Hedley Infor
mer, both papers one year for only $1.75.

Accept This Remarkable Offer Today.

Come in and see our S TA LK  C U T
TER S, SULKY PLOW S, BREAKING 
PLOWS, DidC HARROW S, DRAG 
HARROWS, and Etc., and Etc.

A CAR OF EN TER 
PRISE BUGGIES, 

SURREYS and HACKS
Just in. Come in and look them ov
er. For Material, Finish, and Price 
you cannot equal them.

GRAIN SACKS FOR 
EVERYBODY

W E ARE MAKING A
C LEA N -U P

ON H EATIN G  STO V ES  
Get one while you can at a Bargain.

Hedlijf,
Texas Hedley Hdw. & Imp. Go.
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